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as tho writer of tho "Gesta" speak» In IBIO, by permission of Nn)«»l»on, the
you rovisoout of that horrid atholstmak- Clairvoyant«, Healing Mediums an
about, nor does he oven mention a city Blsh<io of Treves, Mgr. Mnnnay, took
Ing document, the abominable dogma« Christian Scientist«, stand up for you
«lay al • tlma it 1« uot «o long—
of”'election and reprobation," " eternal rights. Those " medical examiningh Oas
In the region where Troves »tands. Tbo the relic hock from Augsburg to hl» own
Bl' II grirf. «lib • rhsnl, or love. With » »eng;
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and wore distinguished for tho excelrevise into It as the lost article: " Good " doctor» law»" uro doomed, anil th« Ho to nwrroa.jallb »11 It» luirden of itouM,
But the most sucec«*ful mid striking
Ils messtin, of
lo< r/ii.« ifoy only."
political party that »uatalnx them Is also "
" rarrs snd Ils worry and fret.
exposition wa. that of 1*11, when eleven
M. D.
A Mythical Cont Reganlcil its Unit lenre of th«’ir cavalry.
The date of the foundation of the Ro bishops and more than a million of the
But, Brother Talmag«, to tho contrary 1 duomed and destined to go down to a Will go out with the tide and the »no al Its
man colony is not precisely known. Al laity flocked to Treves from nil »ides,
notwithstanding, the Bible doe« teach— rvaurroctionlcaa grave.
Sweetly, grandly wrote fxongfoliow:
ready in the year »0 A. D. Troves was a during the porl'jd from Aug. 18 to Oct.
most " positively " teiwlie« Spiritualism.
/hiinniotihin, A. J.
And Um gladnr»» (list cams to tbs heart as
" Who gives tbe world ■ noble thought,
Thirteen Nennilew tinrnieni« Sup- flourishing city, and Tacitus describe« a 0, for which tho Holy Coat was ex
It» guest.
lxx>k at those ¡xu»»iig«'« for thc proof:
And write» Il out In prow or rhyme,
|m(«c<I to Have Been font» of fierce night battle between the in hibited. Several miraculous cures wore
And tbe arhlng that lay like a »tone on her
“
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1
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speaking
in
prayer,
BAPTISM.
May furhl»h for »otne lowly »oul
tirvsst,
surgents and the legions, which took reported, together with the joy and the
oven tlie man Gabriel, whom I hud seen
A »tepplng »toue on which to climb."
Tbe bota-a and the fears ami tbe »miles and
place under Hie walla and on Ilie bridge piety of the throng. Certain 'catholics
in the vision at the beginning, being
This
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what
Emma
Rood
Tuttle
the «Igb«
TREVES THE ANCIENT— A CITY FOUNDED of tbe city. Among the monuments of took offense and wrote against llio
It Exlilted Among the Pagun»
has been doing these many, many years - caused to fly swiftly, touched me alxiut
And tbe glory of dawning that crlnaonnl the
YEARS BEFORE THE CHKl.HTtAN ERA — this time uro tho bridge, the uoqueduot, nuthenticilv of the relic. Among tlieso giving tlio world noble thoughts In both tbe time of tile evening oblation."— ban.
Ami Wim Introduced Therefrom
■kfea
MADE FAMOUS BY THE " HOLY COAT " tho amphitheatre, and the remarkable wore Czereicl, an eeclesinslic of Poson. pro«»' and poetry. Picking up hor re lx. 21.
When the vigil of dawning «as dimming tbe
Among the Christian«
" And when I bad heard and seen, I
sight.
—¡'REPARATIONS MADE TO CARE FOK ooc'llsk at Igel. The great system of and Ronge, a mw|iendod priest of cently published volume of ¡xxima "From
military roads radiating from Trove« Breslau.
Careful Investigation, «ay» 7Vu (fui- Will all have gone out with tbe cum I ng of
Soul to Soul," n volume so rich In spir fol) down to worship before the fool of
THE PiLGKtMS—HISTORY OF THE SA- »iiould also bo ascribed to this ¡(erlod.
night!
A long controversy ensued, in the itual gems of beauty and philosophy tho angel which showed me these things. look, reveals important tacts concerning
pulalng »f passimi In «ar» that were
CRED RELIC—A DISRESPECTFUL
The ncvcsslon of Diocletian marked a course of which many seceded from the that It should bo purchased and treas Then salth ho unto me, seo thou do it the ante-Chrl»tlan origin of the In- And the
rllr
rife,
ITOR PUNISHED— MONUMENTS
OF radical change in tho administration of church and formed a German Catholic ured by every Spiritualist in the coun not, for I am thy fcllow-«orvnnl, and of fluence» which perverted the doctrines And tbe
Miss that ha» followed tbe bitter ot
the Roman empire, and was a turning Church. The historian,
Herr Von try, my eyes casually rested upon the»e thy brethren the prophet«, and of them and practices of the early church rciaFORMER GLORY.
life,
point in the history of Treves. The do Sybel, published a book showing that lines, relating to "our rare flower's" which keep the sayings of this book; live to baptl«m. Water-worship and And tbe »rarlet <A rarnag*, tbst atalnetb tbe
worship God."—/{<»'. xxli. 8,1».
To the Editor:—Glad indeed that minion of Romo ' bad now ceased to there are no less than twenty seamless translation ta tho isles of the blest:
sun-womhip wore contemporaneous long |
•<«••.
"And. tiehold, there appeared unto before th«» time of ChrlsL Th«- following A“*1
you gave us last week a brief history of ex|>and. It was now necessary for her garments, each claiming to have been " If I could look up from storm beaten e*rth,
,M,‘ V” h,rB **"*”’|D thc rMe tar
thorn
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talking
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that relic of superstition, the coat of to keep what »he had got. Armies had tlint worn by the Savior. The most cel
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items
all who seek to know Wlth
Where tbe wild winds of sngulsb sro rushing;
thè hi-art that ha» faltered In Time'»
Jesus. 1 look upon The Progressive now to be stationed at tho more expoaod ebrated of these are in Argenteuil and If I could look up from tbl« physical wreck- them.”' -Matt. xvll. 3.
whal deeper currents of Influence have
tellina test.
Moses and Elias had been in the Spir perverted anil modified Now Testament And thè
THINKER a» the great educator of the frontiera. Diocletian's colleague, Max- in the church of the Lateral! at Rome.
Our rare flower which died In Its flilihlog,
soul that has llvtd tot thè sina tt eoaThe authenticity or non-authcnticlty I know I should see, In the chsmbers of light, it-world a long period of time: and yet Chistlanlty. The perversion wax funda
people, ever presenting its readers with linian, choae Treves as hi« headquarter»
feasej.
Which my fsr rvachlng spirit dlsclovcs,
Peter, James and John " discerned" mental, since tho pagan belief, that Lo! all thlng» that 1«, botb nf wrong and ot
the latest current thought in reference and residence. Once selected, Treves of the Holy Coat need not trouble us. It
remained for more than a century the 1» an object of adoration, and ns such An sngcl with eyes like the violets blue,
them—that 1s. saw them clalrvoyantly, water thus applied produced »plrltual
to important subjects.
righi And Ups like the freshest Msy rove«.
princi]>al seat of the western emperors. will bo looked upon by the thousands of
and conversed with them, just as medi purity, wax adopted In tho second and Uriti out «Uh Time'» Ude 'neath thè fall ot
Maximian, Constantius, Constantine. pilgrims who will visit Troves during " But 1 cannot see far with these tears In my ums see tho spirits of our loved ones third centuries,and through it thechurch
Ha nlgbl.
Valentinian, Gratian and Maximus, all the course of tho exhibition. It shares
ex - ,
to-day. Neither God nor Hia laws have was filled with " baptlxod pagans," but
resided there for longer or shorter pc the sanctity of reverence with many
Anil my physical sen«e» all crying changed.
One day st a Ums I not one effort 1» luat —
pagans still.
rlods. Julian alone preferred Paris,
other similar objects preserved in the • Weep on, oh, bereft one, for life 1» made up
duty that's offered Hod countelb tbe
LUKE'S ACCOUNT.
INFANT BAPTISM IN THE NORTH OP For carb
Of loving, and losing, and living!'
Under the emperors the city became churches of tho continent. At any rate
cost,
EUROPE.
completely transformed, and was a the glory of Treves for hor antiquity And I need not see far, for a t»eautlful faith
" And they found the stone rolled
Yet not as we count It—the loss 'gainst tbe
Declares that our spotle»» young angel
"It is no less remarkable that a kind
gain I
from tho sepulchre.
model Roman city. The noble palace cannot bo dimmed.
Can come to our home, and can read all our away
that rivals that in "Rome was then built;
" And it camo to pass, as they were of Infant baptism was practiced In the For each disappointment, failure or pain—
The most Important and best pre
heart,
The
fallurva,
no matter bow many they are.
public Imlhs of immense extent and in served of the Itomun antiquitlox at
much perplexed thereabout, behold, fire North long before the first dawning of
And teach us love'» holy evangel."
nun stood by them in shining garments: Christianity had rcache«! these ¡»urta. That we mark with a cross, God acta with a
credible
magnificence,
and
forum Treves is the Porta Nigra, at the north
star!
Certainly a " beautiful faith " In Spir
"And they «aid unto them, ‘ Why Snorro Sturlcwon, In his Chronicles,
adorned with colonnades: a circus, basil- end of tho town, a gate with towen- of
speaking of a Norwegian nobleman,who And tbe pulse of earth's paaalou, In wars th st
icas, a triumphal arch, and, most im- defense, probably erected under Claudius itualism—and mure. 11 is tho embodi seek vu the living among the dead?
srv rife—
Lukr lived in the reign of Harold Harfrage,
" ‘ Ho te not here, bulls risen.'"'—Liikt
ixiaing of all. the mighty gateway about the middle of tho first century. In ment of both faith and knowledge—
relates that he iszured water on the head The bliss Hist doth follow tbe bitter of life—
known us the Porta Nigra, all had their 1035 it was converted into a church and knowledge of a future conscious exist xxiv. 2-45.
of a new-born child,and called him Bacon, Tbe scarlet of carnage that stalnetb tbe aoul.
origin in those days of glory. Most of the lower story filled up. In this state ence, and faith in tho endless continu
JOHN'S ACCOUNT.
them have been' attributed to Con it remained until 1817, when It was re ance of that existence. And I prefer
from the name of his father. Harold And the fret that bare faltered In gaining tbe
" But Mary stood without at the sepul
___ r*>- .
.
seeing this living gospel all aflame with
stantine.
stored to its ancient condition by the the proofs of immortality called by its chre weeping: and as she wept, she himself had been baptized in tbe name All these that hare been In Time a telling teat.
manner, and It is noted of King Glare With tbe sinking of night In Eternity rest
Nor did private luxury lag behind that Prussian government. In the part for
of the emtM'ron». The house« were merly used as a choir a collection of right name. Spiritualism! Historically stooped down, and looked Into the sepul Trygguson. that hi» mother Astride had
considered Spiritualism is old, and vet chre,
magnificently adorned with columns of Roman antiquities is exhibited.
him thus baptized and named ax soon a»
Life's day and Ila close. It 1» not vert long —
its manifestations are ever now. Tho
“ And seeth two nngrb In white sit
costly foreign marbles from Africa,
Next in point of interest are tho sun is old, older than tho crumbling ting, tho one nt the head, and the other he was born. Tho Livonians observed Ite It grief, with actant, or love, with a song—
Greece end Italy: the surrounding Roman baths. They were until 1817 al
the same ceremony,which also prevailed And the gia»loeM that ccxne« *to the heart —
a*
country was filled with charming villas; most entirely concealed by earth and pyramids, and yet Ils streaming, shim at the feot, where the body of Jesus had among the Germans. . . . It is probable
.
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everywhere. In fact, was found the rubbish, but this has boon removed, and mering beams continually help me in lain.
that all those people might Intend by Ami
the arblng that tie* like a atone on the
"And they say unto her, 'Woman, such a rite was to preserve their children
civilizing Influence ot Rome. Treves the whole interior of tho building Is the new work of tho now day. This
br*»»t.
tx.'cume likewise a center of intellectual thoroughly exposed to view. Near tho grim old cherry-tree by my window puts why woopost thou?’ "—John xx. 11, 12, from the sorceries and evil charm» Tbe hot»« end tbe fear», tbe •mile* and the
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each
»eason
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atgbe
—
and industrial as well as political ac baths, on ii rising ground, is the amphi
which wicked spirits might employ
It may be said that these spiritual be against them nt the instant of their birth. With our eye« toward tbe F.stt, for tbe light In
tivity.
we — ■ — ■ Her
-e e —schools
• - e ee. wore
" weee
famous.
-- - »« V Such• theatre. which could seat 57,000 sjiecta- duce« new fruit. Principles are immuta
aktea
THE HOLY COAT.
men as St. Jerome went to study there, tors. Here Constantine sullied his fame ble. The old, so-called, Is only the new ings appearing in ancient times were Severn) nations of Asia and America In thetbe
vigil that was—shall end with the dawn
while the development of inunulactures by causing several thousand captivo in a different dress. And so, matter not the spirits of tnen. but angels—a bave attributed iuch a power to ablutions
ing.
Tbe New York Ittrorder gives a history was a necessary result of the needs ot the
and all material things are but the over •pocinl and uncreated order of beings! of this kind. Nor were the Ropian« with And the dark shall drift out In the light at the
Of this there Is no proof. But. on the out such a custom, though thov did not
of this mythical coat, os well us other army, the court and tho largely in Franks to be torn by wild blasts, and In changing ovor-garraente of God.
morning.
later
years
thousands
of
tho
Bructorl
important'matters connected therewith, creased population.
Poete arc prophets. They stand u|»on contrary, Ung
ri norlx, spin/», men of God and confine it wholly to newdwrn Infante.”
—Ijuta tyw Haiavw.
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by
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It 1» not known al what date Chris
BAPTISM AMONG THK BANIANS.
miliar. It goes on to say that the quiet tianity was first introduced In imperial amusement of the people.
golden clime all their own. They cutch writer». Surely’, Samuel, who appeared
hk» iii.ixu. \kt norm.
The Basilica is said to date from a ¡x>- the first sun-gleams of truth's in-coming to Saul, wa« once a man upon earth;
The Banians were the ancient natives
town of Treves, or Trier, 1» now being Treves. On the introduction of Chris
aroused from its usual lethargy by tianity by Constantine, however, history riod prior to Constantino. It was des morning. They transmute the Ideal Moses and Elias also were once men; tbo of India. A form of baptism was prac
ai uao. anal» naaTox.
crowds of eager visitors. Pilgrims from relates that Agratiu», of Antioch, was tined for tiie administration of justice, Into tho real. And what particularly three angels that Abraham entertained ticed among them in connection with
and
for
commercial
purposes.
During
all parte of Germany, and, indeed, from In A. D. 328 elected the first bishop of
I’m waiting, bewailing
charms one in Mrs. Tuttle's poems, is are called in the second verse "men:" the naming of children soon after their
For her « bo ha» gone;
every country in Christendom, ore ar Treves, and for fifteen centuries after tho Middle z\gex it was tho seat of the their naturalness. They are not strained "and, io! three men stood beside him." birth. The lower class»'« were simply
imperial
governors
of
the
town,
but
was
I'm »Igbing and riylng
washed
and
consecrated
bv
a
form
of
riving there in large crowds, impelled ward the city continued to be the resi
and stilted; but graceful and musical, Tho wrestling angel of Jacob wan called
In glooni here alone.
by their pious wish to venerate Trevo's dence of the bishops, archbishops and afterward transferred to the bishop. practical and »olid: and in stylo not un a "man:" and the phrase, "the man prayer*. Children of the higher castes
And I'm dreaming and dreaming
sacred relic, the «earnlc«« garment of electors until Clemens Wcnceclaus, the Among other interesting buildings arc like some of »Mrs. Browning’s finest ef Gabriel," was common to the prophet were washed, and the forehead «rax an
All ntgbt till the dawn—
Christ, which he wore at the Crucifixion. last elector, transferred his residence to the cathedral, said to have boon origi fusions. And speaking of poetry re Daniel.
ointed with a red ointment, and a lien
In night time and light time
The cable dispatches already published Coblentz in l*Bfl. After the glory of the nally a palace, and the birthplace of St. minds me, by tho way, to ask who was
was
then
"tnenacvd"
against
the
fore

All angels were undoubtedly once
In anguish I moan—
show how deep Is the Interest In the Roman empire had departed Treves fell Helena, the bridge over the Moselle, the author of those lines:
With an arhtng heart-breaking
mortals. That antjrb and men are used head, the oct being ac<xwnpanled by the
and the Liefruuenkirche.
forthcoming exhibition of the relic, in her proud estate.
For her I repine,
following
prayer:
"That
God
would
" 1« It »o, O Cbrbt In besven, that tbe highest synonymously tn tho Gospels, needs no
That departed true-hearted
which, however, will not l»e publicly ex
further proof than n reference to tho write good things in front of the child."
suffer
mint
;
Maximus, the usurper, was tho last
Fond Mary of mine.
What a lesson the above narrative im That the strongest wander farthest and most above passages whereof two evangelist«, To this prayer the assembled com|«nv
posed until August 20. but which has emperor to reside there, and In tho
O near one. < I dear one!
already been solemnly taken out of the beginning of the fifthcentury the Franks parts. It Illustrates the Important fact
hopelessly are lost;
writing of the same spiritual
ipirltual beings, responded with an equivalent to “Amen.
What realm of tbe blue—
place where it has rested over since the sacked and destroyed the town. The that Ignorance, su|ierstitlon and credu That the mark of rank tn Nature ta capacity ono call« them " mon,'' and tho other The higher caste children wore further
Wbat region, 'ml<l legion
for ¡»al»».
last public exhibition In )<U, when It entire country lay helpless at the feet of lity constitute the supemtrueturo of re
consecrated,
the
priest
saying
a
prayer
" angels.”
Of orb. In tbe »ky,
w» inclosed In the walls of the eathe- the barbarians, the legions of Rome ligion, which has ever boon, In some of And the angulah of the »Inger make» the
as follow»: "Oh. Lord, we present
la bolding, enfolding
IS MADAME BLAVATSKY DEAD?
•wcctnc»» of tbo strain!"
dral. On Thursday last, the cable in having been drawn away. When al Ito myriads of forms, the foe of liberty
unto thee this child, born of a holv tribe,
Thy form from my view f
It was so reported nil through Occi anointed with oil and cleanse«! with
I'll find you I'll find you!—
formed us, Bishop Korum, of Treves, last tho Frankist Independence had been and the oppressor of mankind. The
SPIRITUALISM IN THE PULPIT.
((.»¡.airing 1 cry.
dental and Oriental lands. And yet, water." The ceremony closed with the
assisted by a hundred clergymen and established the city slowly revived, " holy coal ’ of Jesus! As If there could
"
Where
there
is
no
vision
the
people
And
It acvma that tn drram»
following tho original report, tho follow prayer that the child " might bcaright
the Mayor of the city, had the wall in though sho never regained anything bo any intrinsic worth In anything save
perbh,"
wrote
a
proj»het
of
old.
And
That
I are you once more:
that which can be applied to tno uding paragraph went the rounds of the eous observer of the rites of tho Brah
the rear of the high altar of tho cathe like her former importance.
to-day, whore there is no Spiritualism proas:
But I waken mistaken
vanccraent of humanity.
dral broken open, and tho Holy Coal
mins."
And sadly deplore
All through the Middle Ages the
in pulpit utterances the |>eoplo die—die
taken out of ite receptacle. It was de Trevlran land was alternately oppressed
" I have been on the look-out for such
BAPTISM AMONG THE PARSE»».
Tbe delusion, illusion
from spiritual «tarvalion. Mon are re
.1
IIKV
FKO.W
ni-IHIT
ro.v
TUO!..
clared to bn intact and perfect, and wo» ' auu
a
report
for
some
time,"
said
Col.Bundy,
That
mocketh my heart.
The
ancient
rar-sees,
fire-worshiper«
ny iw
and lUBwrvu
fostered by
ite episcopal masters,
ligious beings with spiritual natures, of th«» IMigio-PMofOfthical Journal,
at once reverentially Inclosed in tho harried by private
But tbe Sages. In |*agea
of Indio, practiced infant baptism im fol
’ ‘ > wars and torn by
and spiritual foixl of some sort they must
in
jami
'-»
it.
i.iTTi.n.
Of
psychical
lore,
“ About a year ago I received a letter lows*. Soon after its birth tho child is
treasury of the church.
faction and revolt. As a border land
iiikI will have. The priesthood begins
8av spirit» ruret »plrlta.
Tho number of pilgrims who will visit ।.„»„-„i M„..„ri,|..
th., hnn.i« «f th» They tell nir tli«t beyond till» life 1» another to understand It, and they are preaching from Prof'. Elliott Couo., formerly of taken to a temnlo, and clear water is
Where, never to part.
the Smithsonian Institution, Washing ¡wured u|xx> it from the bark of a holme
Trove, will mount te the hundred, of Fronch at th» limo of tho Grand Monf»lr sn<! brlKbt,
It too, under the name of "ministry of
They commune In attune
houMtndv Tho preimration» mmle fo< Brque. and In KM It was Incorporated Where the bright »un shine» eternally, «nd angels." Hero 1.« an extract from one of ton. a TheoHOphist, stating that she tree, which is bold sacrod, and which
On Eternity'» shore.
would protiubly die before long and come they say casts no shadow. This " pour
the receptiun of visitor» are aometblng . »
u
it remain«! itntil it
that Hie gloom of night
Abiding this tiding,
startling. The railway aulhorillre have lnto h r“'K'' whiro.'^’"ained until it Beat» only on the anlrlt, who, while on the Dr. Talmage's late sermons:
to
life
«gain,
and
ho
warned
mo
to
bo
on
Death's welcome to me.
ing ’ 1« acoomjmnied with tho i»raycr
became I’ruMlan In 1816.
"The dead are not dead. The body
e«rih, did dwell
had three new temporary station»
While knowing I'm going—
Il sleeps, but the soul lives and la unhin tho Icxdt-out. Sho has died several that God will "clean»«» tho ehila from
Of course the great feature of Treves
erected, with spacious waiting and re nowadays, and the ono thing with which In eorrea;x»ndlng latkneaa, trying not to break
time.,
according
to
tho
belief
of
hor
fol

My
Mary, to tbre.
the unclcannoss of his father and tho
dered. No two cities on earth are in
the »pellt
freshment room«. The local tramway It is always associated, Is the Holy Coat, Time counta
lowers. This 1« another of her tricks, I ¡Killutlon of his mother." Tho child 1»
for
naught
In
the
life
tieyond,
"
such
rafild
and
constant
cominunicacom ¡»an les hare laid down two new seis or seamless garment of Christ. Thia
have no doubL"
Eternity 1» the goal,
named at tho «am» lime. At «even years An Open Vision of the Beyond.
of rails. As many a« 1,3>S> citizen» linve celebrated relic 1» now In the treasury of And the aunahlne of ¡»rogrraaton drives the "tlon as earth and heaven, and the two
I saw Madamo Blavatsky on my second of age the child is taken again to tho
“
great
Decoration
Days
of
North
and
petitioned the town council for Ucetme» the cathedral. The legend of Ba origin
tour
around
tho
world,
in
Cairo,
Egypt.
darkiie»» from the »oul
temple for a ceremony akin to - 'confirma
After a short illncM, our c»teemod
to set up temporary liecr saloons and is as follows: It was found by SI- Helena, To progre*« mesna work eternal, and Merit " South are better known In realms She had then just organized a Spirit tion."
This ceremony consists In lathing friend and brother, Mr. John Buller,
" oolestlal than terrestrial. With what
leads the van
public houses for the accommodation of a British lady and the mother of Con
ualist
soamre,
and
wo«
advocating
Spir

the
child
in
a
tank
of
clear
water
and
"
interest
wo
visit
tho
place
of
our
birth
F.
'or
plain,
and
brighi
a»
tbe
noonday
tu»,
are
the pilgrims during the period of tho stantine the Great. St. Helena wiu horn
inMed to »plrlt-llfe at bis home in
" and of our boyhood or girlhood days! ituillism. Siibwequvnily, I spent over u clothing it in a linen garment which is »rand Rapid». Mich., Aug. 12 Ho was
the acts of every man.
exhlnilion of the sacred garment.
week with her and Col. Olcott at tbo henceforth worn noxl ta the skin.
at Colchester. Shi* became a I'hrUtlnn
"
And
have
the
do|»arted
no
Interest
In
Special arrangement, have been made at the age of 18. It was she who dis
" llil» world where they were born and residence of the Eddy brothers In Ver
The child 1» also taught certain nearly seventy-four year, of ago, and
<■« iHrrr.
to take touriite from England to Treves, covered tho true cron- and the other
mont. I met her many times afterward» prayer» which are uttered over sacred loaves a wife ar.d four children to mourn
"
ransomed
and
where
they
suffered
and many pilgrim« have gone aero» th»' Instruments of the pa»«lon.
A tegmr died la»t eight, hl» «oui «vol up to “and triumphed? My Bible does not and always us a Spiritualist, ready to re fires, care being taken that his breath his loas. Ho was a Spiritualist, a firm
Atlantic thither. A« in the year IM4,
and consistent advocate of Its phil
late tho rno»l astounding manifestations
Go»!, sail Mid:
The true crow w»u< didlngulshed from
the exhibition may bo expected to in those of the two thieves by a miracle, " I roi»e uaeallM; fofgtve It, Lord; I »ll»»l for " ¡xwiltlvoly »ay so. nor doe« my cate- In proof of Its truth. Tno reality of hor doo» not contaminate tho sacred embor». osophy. scientifically. Mr. L. V. Moul
"chlsm teachit, but my common «»nse
Ho 1» also consecrated by ¡»raver on the
duce a vast amount of controversial lit namely, the healing of a «lek peraon
want of tireai."
physical mediumship ! never doubted.
ton delivered tho funeral address In
erature touching the authenticity of the who was touched by tho three crosses In Then suwerwl blin tbe I xml of fie. ven : "Son, "declares IL The departed do know, But Is sho living In her mortal !««ly ■ {»art of the officiating prlcwt, who which ho »aid. ■»¡»'uking’ of tho de*
"and the liannored procewlon that
mploro« G<xl to make him a true 1‘arsco
•acred relic.
Certainly you of The I’Roghebsive through all his life. By this ceremony ecaacd: "Ho was an niloncsl man."
bow esn Ibl» thing Id
succession. The nails u»wd in the
in that year the disturbance, caused crucifix wore also found. Those wore Are not my »lots on csrtht and they bsd "marched the earth yesterday to north- Thinker, or W. Q. Judge, of The
•'em
graves,and
tho
bannered
prooeealOn
ho beoomaa a member, no to »¡x-ak, of Wliat grander eulogy could Ik« j»roby the exhibition besmne M> »crlous as throe in number. For this reason many
surely succored tbce."
must know. Tho Inquiry 1« mode be the church.
nouncxxl!’ Ho »comed to have an often
"
that
marched
a
month
ago
to
Southern
to assume a political hue, and brought pictures of the crucifix represent " Thy »slnt». O Ixtrd," the toggsr »aid, " live
cause of two lltorarv parties, the ono IIAITIIM AMONG THE NEW ZEALANDERS. vision of tho beyond In hl» last hour»,
"grave«,
were
accom|>anied
by
two
ahout tho interference of tho ITu»«lan Christ's foot nailed to the crow by one
hob live« of ¡»rater.
publishing n monthly magazine, the
and leaving his earthly affairs, which
The Now Zealanders now practice a were considerable, in g<««l end «cull'd
governmenL Even now the opponents nail only.
Huw »ball they know <>f surh u»rl we pcrhli " grander though Invisible pixx-esslons other u weekly journal isith wishing
"
I
list
walkixl
the
nlr,
processions
of
tho
unaware.
of the authenticity have been heard.
mo to write out first, what 1 personally i-Ite nkln to baptism, when iholr chil ■ha|x», hu do|M»rted in ¡x.'iteo, with tho
One of the nails St. Helena put In the
Tho first was a sub-editor of a Silesian helmet of her »on Constantine. Another "They »trtve to «are our wicked souls, end fit "ascended, ¡irtwoaslonsof tho martyred, knew of her; and secondly, whal my iin- dren are from so von ta eight y»-ars of MS. comforting assurance to his loving com
"procumlons
of
the
»alnted;
and
they
ncw»pa|>er, who was condemned to four one wa» thrown Into the sea ta ap|x'iM.' n
them for the «ky;
pre»lons of her were as n woman, a me Tho child Is carried by tno priest to tno panion and children that ho wa» only
lianka of a river. In which It Is dipped, going acres* the border to tho "other
teen days' Imprisonment on account of storm and was afterward recovered by a Meanwhile not baring bread to eat Ifotgivei “heard the anthems of tliechurche« and dium and an author.
"the salvo of Ibe butteries and they
our bodtea die."
tho prltwl praying meanwhile to various «Ide, which, ho »aid, was "tnautlful nod
•ome dlsrestsclful remark ho had |Hit>miracle.
St.
Helena
pnoaented
thc
IF
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god« that tho child may "ronuull every glorious.”
Ushcd In refervne«! to the holy garment. •oarnle«« garment, »aid to have tw«*n Then tbe Ixml i».«l spate out of beavvn In "«t»«qK'd down to breathe the Incense
Thu» has he become ono
COAT, GIVE HIM-rilY CLOAK ALSO.
"of the flowers. Th»»« august throng»
wrath and angry pain
lu'tlon within tho bounds of nkscallly.
Whatever people may say ateiut the worn by the Virgin Mary herself, to tho
of the "cloud of witnoMoa" to
"
gathered
this
morning
in
those
|x»ws
Such was tho substance of a Nazaren- Tills coUMK-raUon to acta of evil reams more
relic Itself, tbere Is no doubt of the age city of Trcvca. where »ne had resided " O men, for whom My Bon bath lived Io vain."
“ and aisles and corridor» and galleries, »an command, more easy to practice In to iw thal thus the child may Im> tralmd truth that If a man die he shall live
— 4rtAer Byntetts.
of Treves. It was a Roman colony fifty for many year». The narllc«t written
"arc Insignificant com|mr»wl with tho the hot,sun-scorched tropic, than In our to »ucccM in war, and in circumventing
year» before Christ was horn. Though testimony to this effect Is found tn the
Mr*. C. H. HtNCKLKY.
" mightier throngs of heaven who min North-land, of snow and Ice. White It» enemlos. Tho whole thing is a
almost unknown to the sight-seeing " l»-«ta Trevlrorum "
l’ai-klaml (Pa.) Camp.
" gle In this scrvlo»' which wo render U> courts are established to promote justice ■trnngo perversion of n rollgiou» rite.
tourist, it i» now one of the mml interSt. Helena 1» »aid to have presented
“God and our country while wo twist and protect men In their inalienable
The reader» will note I list the funda Benton Harbor (Midi ) Camp
eating town» tn Germany. It nretlre thc relic to the Church of Treves during
This camp Ihm made wonderful
within a little valley t»'lw«»en Coblentz the epi»copate of Ari tins, 31 (-334 Several progre»« during the past year. From “th» two garlands. Hall spirits multi- righto, I have dclDieratoly and purpowo- mental error which ¡isganlsm Iran»Meeting.
and Mott, and near it flows the plclur- other notions of thc Holy Coat are found tetn|iorary structures 11 ho» evolvisi |«'r- "ludlnous! Hall spirits nlesl! Hail 1» aliunned them all through my |iast ferrod to th«» early church was that the
e»qu»? and historic Moaelle. Under (Too- In document« mounting nearly up to tho man«nt Fnilldlng». The botet is com “ martjnxl one« come down from tbo life, never having been sued, nover application ot water produced purltv of
"King» |>al<u«'«t How glad we are •uving n man, and never being so much ■oul Tbl»non <'hrl»llan theory, familiar
Tbe Benton Harbor camp meeting 1«
»taotin«- tho Groat it wax thc capital of
century. But thc m«»t remark modious and comfortable tlio nxim»aro “ that you have eomo tim-k again."
as called ii|wn a wltnev-atana to testify. to tho pagan world, l»»lng adopted, now In full blast. L. V. Moulton, of
Gaul, and for more than arenuiry, Italy, twelfth
elegantly
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It ha» been my offort to do right; my brought pngoniani Into tho church like» Grand Rapid., opened with throe rous
Africa, Spain, Gaul and Britain iook>xi given in »up|w>rt of the authenticity of lor for both tadln» and gentlemen. The
up to it n» tbe residence of the em|x?rur, the relic 1« an undent Ivory Isilonging to cottage« arc numerous and beautiful — arc glad that these " spirits blest have aim to make ¡»caco and my motto to re flixxl. through liaptlsm. a» the ereentlal ing I«»lure, yesterday, which were well
como
>»oek
again."
And
thi»
gliul
truth
turn
g<««l for evil. The »uapieloua and initiatory rite which tol to membership. a|»proclaU*d. Tho crowd I. not large
and thc seat of supreme power of thc the catbcslrul. This ivory wus for some m«*tly frame, but on«- or two an» brick.
1» all «umtmxl up In the worvl N/urlfwtl- the envious, the lying and the libeling, Although effort» have lx»en made to find ict, but Bro. Wendell says wo had a
Orta and »denocs.
It
is
a
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mort
and
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lost but wa« recovered In IM4.
irm. But do you—did you welcome 1 have loft, us I would serpents, tasting some sup|iort for " baptismal regenera arger crowd than attended on th» first
Latin author» »¡»-ak of It a» thc mmt Um«*
" While much I» done for public
Th«» Emporar 1» ropreremted on it binisi.
wealthy. <ro«t «plendid, and fam<si* of •outed at the «'burch door and awaiting amusement, tho »ipirltual work la not those "spirit» blest"when nnnoun<M»d themsolvc« ta death, and tnoy have done tion" in a few paasag«'« from the New day ut Chesterfield, Ind. Mr. Herrick,
all citl«s». Treves ha» »till many monu the arrival of a procession closed by a overlooked. The meetings on Hunday ill tbo prlvncloe of families, and in II cfioclually. And now, strange as It Testament, tho fuel remains that the ¡»hysleal and Inimixit medium, 1« al the
ment» of hor former glory. No city chariot In which are two eoclealnstlc» are well attended. Tho children*» !»y- thousand soanerc in the year» agone, may seem, with the friMts of seventy theory, like tliat of tbo vanoration for eamp; also Mr. Mlkoswvll, indtqwndunt
Hint they "had come back?" Oh! no.' winters u|»ou my heat) and the fires of
•late-wrlling medium; Mr. Isn't Wood,
north of the Alm contain» «uch a group
a cheat. Above the chariot 1» ecum I» n feature of much Inter»«!. you slaminixi the door In their face«, genuine grit in my heart, I .ued, awhile Sunday, was the product of ¡loganbm.
ot Roman building», none of them, pcr- guarding
In nil of tboChristian religion Ibero la test medium. Mr.. Carrie Firtli, a me
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since, tbo County of Wayne, i’a., for very llttlo. If anything, that wa« not In- dium for moat all pirns»» of mediumship,
haj»«, rouallng the amphitheatre or the
bi*twcen the Savior and thc con orchestra and choir. Many feature»» of
But now that Spiritualism numlier»
Malaen Carree at Nlm«-», yet, a- a whole tion
th«» summer r»»»ort attract the multi It» million», embracing very many of fifty dollars. The case was taken Into <x>nx>rated In |«gnnl»m; oven Christmas Is there. Sho is controlled ta »¡xutk as
tents
of
the
chest
•«■«
m
Indicated.
Th«*
the Circuit court, argued and decided In 1» of ¡»Ogan origin.
they are unrivaled out of Italy.
many different tongues as was »¡xikon
wax examined in IMB by the tudes. It I« a realization of what can bo the abhwt and most cultured minds In my favor,
If we are to believe the mreount given Ivory
on the day of pentaCOlL Mrs. Densluw
Arefi:«'ol«»glcal Society of Frankfort, done to make a camp that will conduce the country, you admit and praueb Ba
"What was tho case?" Simply thia:
tn a tnonkl«li Iihtory, called the "Geata’ with the n-»ult of fixing its date at tbo to summer reen-stlon a» «ell a» to ad
Congressman Dockery, of Missouri, 1» on hand ta chocr the audience with
fact from your pulpit Bo sura» Tho allopath» of Hlnoadalo, Wayne Co.,
Trerirurum," Rome even wax a mu»h- end uf tl><< fourth or the ¡«.‘ginning ot the vance the cause of Spiritualism, a rom- central
soul-stirring music. Prof. F. D.
tlmorou»iy »ay: ’• My Bil»l»> doos Pa., ioalotis of my medical suocusa. In ha» s|wnt bl» summer vacation In per her
rrovn city o»mpare<l with Treve». It 1«‘ fifth century. Tho relic wax translateil bl nation so much m-eoed by the varlou« you
forming the dutle» of highway overseer Duliakln L» xxm ox|xx'ted: ho is a firstnot
¡xMltlvely
say
«o,
nor
doe»
my
caUclaimed in that work that Trev«-n was1 from thc choir to the «altxxlral in IBM. >iun[i» Mr». Kato» and »elf have en chl»m leach It." You are mistaken sir! duced. so I wa» Informed, tho County for Dnviess county. I>n-*««xl In a suit of da» .¡toaker.
D. IlovNTON.
Comiululonor» u> collect "a license " of caaVolT clothing, with dlnnor-pail in
built by Trebata. tho ««>n of Minna, king
After an interval of more than .Ya) joyed • pleasant engagement here, dat The Bible does
so.
It
“ Assyria. In the thirteenth century, year» it was exposed in 1512. and on ing Augual ffi, I1» and !9>. Our Mrrlco» taai-hea Hpirltualiam If it touche« any b'zi from mo under an old Pennsylvania hand, ho went to his work every morn
We sak Bplrllualut» every where to aid us In
before th«1 foundation «if Rome, or more several other occasions In the sixteenth M«?m to b»' appreciated, and we «»«urodl; thing. And a» for your old. musty, •tatiito. I paid tbo llocnsc under " pro ing in six and stuck to it until six at tbe great work «« have Inaugurated, We ara
test,"
and
them
quickly
lurmxl
around
sending
out hundreds of ¡>a|>er* to those In
night.
!.
two thousand year» before tho century, for the veneration of the faith appreciate the courtsvalc», comforts and •cvcntM'nlh-century Calvlnlatlc cate
Chrbtian era.
end .ued tho iximirbwlonors. Tho case
poor rlrrumslaocea, often the tost of God's
recreation» of Parkland Camp.
chism.
It
is
of
no
account
anyhow.
Why,
wa» tried and Judge Steele gsvo n do- .IK IteUMsatwr that lux ¡‘hoohsmivb children. Many coidva are acni for 'Jd cent.
I 'Hira are, however, no evidencow । ful. During the wan of the seventeenth
G. w. Kater.
you Presbyterians yourweiv»» are ro- elslon In my favor Ao I rocolvod my Tuixasa gl».-» Ihr adranrwd thoughts ot (rail l«r year. By eitendlng our clrculallou you
frutn any other sources that Trevan tel •'“* eighteenth OentuHea, tho relic was
Ora E< lsctic Msusiisi, pul. •u»talu us In «ending out tbe psper to glsddvn
mioli-ling
and
revising
It;
and
In
this
T/A WJA'A'J, AND THHRF.AHTHmoney tiuck. the county ¡mid tho <x»st» Ing mind»
00* ftarnaseua of Europe. Cn-nar found depuaitod in the Cswtle of Ehrenrvsrj tilth wrrk, will of Itself tw the hearts of those unable to ¡»ay Ite full prlre.
»ilJres A wart Mtauvw» you show a groat deal of good acn»» and no appial was taken. Tho Icmoo 1» It.br.l
ancient and splendid civilization • brelteteln, and afterward at Augsburg. ta* saivdOtiM
worth
lbs
¡alee
of sul>»<rlptlon. Brut on trial ttear In mlud that we send Tua I’noonuatva
II I» curt««» Fru* 10c.su
Keep on—keep right on revising UH this: Eoleollc., homeopath», h> dro[»ulh»,
Oweek» for 2A cents.
Tni.Kxn IB weeks for 2.1 coot«.
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Prvntl«'«* Miilf«»r«l’M Hpirlt.
’I'll«* Hellgloll Of Unto.
Equal Itclore the l.uvv.
Tho Now York Nwn »ay» thut the al
Hatred of thu Jew» seem« to bo n part
From the foundation of tho Itoman
PnMIab*«! ovary ftAtarúay «i No- 4U Loonite Blrevt.
Tho Greek leged spirit of Pronlleo Mulford, Ibu
De Rollìi'» Nou Trick. Which Im empire to it« full, hastened by the bloody of the Christian creed.
The Spirit unliHtir Elehl WorkJ IC. I'rmielN, hdltor mid PublUhor
1'onnbmtino, every shade of religion» church, al the head of which I» thol'zar author and journalist, found dead In hl»
\l Present M.vntiiying Loudon.
boat
some
timo
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np|>earod
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erv,I)ofnirN, Etc.
opinion
waa
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al f’Alrayo i'(n6i(|(r*m V.lrl<i*a matter
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or
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In
trying
to
ux|h»1 from tta ex* servatory Hull, In Brooklyn, and mlTho
old
trick
of
the
Indy
vanishing
in

Terni» <>f Subscription.
Sept. <1, th«' l'on»«*rvatory Hull in«<itdressed n largo audience of Kplrlluullsls
Tua V»nuaas*i«a Tiiisxm will i>* fuml.h'.t uoll) side u cabinet, Aid the optical illusion of continued the worship of Yahweh with tensivo domain the large number» hold
Ing» will o;m'1i for the ensuing m ¡«on,
further notice, «t th* fulluw Id< iviuik iuvartvbly (u
gathered
to
wllnoMS
the
peculiar
nntiun)
ing
the
Hebrew
faith
I
and
the
whole
a woman cut In two, ray* the Chicago out Interruption. So did Ilin Egyptians,
with Walter Howell tu> »jiaakor.
•d» a rudi
Ou» ywr •-•••••
«IIV Jinn.«, uro Imth loft way behind by the In llicir worship of Serapln. And no civilized world luw l»'on agitated In “memorial service» for the depart«*«!" to
Thomas Dano, a veteran Hplrltusllnt,
Club« u( irn ta cxtpy to ibe <mo ffvului up
which tho day wax duvoted.
of Nova Ncoliii, now eighty year* of
•1 Ml last trick Invented by M Buuller de with other tributary province» to euilnoqueiico.
... . Ilir rlubl - - - ■
Triuplc <if the Magi.
fllifeen wrclB ue trUli • • • .
J. W. Fletoher, an ln»plnitl<>nal tig«, writes: "Hineo IK54 I have lx*eii
Thl« spirit of periuiaullon has extended
Kaita, who 1» now well to the front In Mllhru. They bud no religious warn,
Mltifle copy •-••••
Work u)>on the Temple of the M«f|
speiiki-r,
made
mi
luldrc»«
on
"What
a
medium
of
vnrlou«
gifts,
often
hear

»■SII-TkXt-«».
the rank» of living conjurers. Tho trick no pcisceilllotiM for religion» opinions, lieyond tho boundaries of tho Hukklun ( onnolatlon Does Hplrltunll»m Offer to
ing tho most wonderful mldrc-w’*, sou- has progressed very favorably thus f»r
Ilemlt bf ÎSwtnfltcv« Moouy orUrr. Ilvgtsirrrd I.citer,
f>r 4r«fi <>n ( blear* "f >*" York !» < >*•«• frein lu h» ho performs 1» now being done on tho no Inquisition», no heretic». In all their empire, ami I» not limited to the Grack th« Bereaved?" At It.« close In* »aid Ing vision» of «upornal beauty, rcceiv- with excellent weather for building.
Bernt* l»>fvl drafts tashr«) tu» linai banks, au
struggle» for empire they only nought to church alono. Thu Catholic» of Hu»»lu that during tini evening lie bm) been Ing prophetic,
verified prediction», | Wo are pleased to rojsirl that tin* build.
•md ihren r.teUgc »tatui*« wl» Dvl t* fwrrlvfU In stage of Egyptian Hull, In Ixnidon, and
haynirnt of
IHrevl all Irtirra io J. IL 1» nfartllngly effective. Tho performer extend the blessings of an advanced clv- are now reporb-d on the "warpath." It very much Irnnrossed by a sensation of psychcoinclric (tower, etc."
Ing Is roofed and iilaetered, and the In
Francia. N«t Uvmla HL. ( hlcagu, III.
illzutlou to tlioso Hiilijugnted to their au I» aI«o assorted thut in all tlio district» falling and being in Hie water. This Iio
Bl»hojt A. Ilcul» lectures nt Albany, •We linishing
ng done at present.
behoved
to
be
tue
result
of
some
»pirliN. Y., during thu month of October.
Tnkc Notice.
thority. The tliumb-Kcrew, the rack, of Germany* whore ocele»inwHel»m is
left here on the 17th to
mil Inlluenoe prt'uinl and desiring very Ho can be nddrossod for engagement«« Prof. Richmond
......... ..........
.. ........
C0r> ^ubM-rlpitocm win begin whh number <tirreni
join Ida ...................
family nt....
Grund
Huven.
MUh.,
th« scourge of scorpion», tho »take, the taught In tho schools, whether by Pro- strongly to manifest Itself.
wbea »uhacrlpUmw «rv
uuh «« Iwk nuuibvr«
for tho full und winter, nl Mile» Grove, I »U1»,rhit«nding The err-etton of..... th.
fagot, wore till Cliri»tliiii invention», and ti'Mtaut» or Catholic», tholr pursuoullon I»
srsdrtle.1
...
..
.
“1 see." Mild the speaker, closing bls Pennsylvania.
fir At rtj’Irti lull uf »ubrrrlptlon. If not rrnrwrd,
Temple to date.
He will probably
were employed to make Christian». vile.
eyes, "n largo white cross rising Ijoforo
Uid
I« dliKMDlluucd. Nu bill« will I'« »<ol for
1 forced to remain away from the'uity
Harlow Davis,the medium, writ««:
No country worn« to welcome the Jew,
• «irssunibn»..
.
____ ....
Don't charge the
with the Inven who hold*, »tendfast to tho faith which ino. Il gradually change« Into u human consider your uitxir Hu* ta>»t »plrltual until frost kill« the ‘‘rag-weed." lh«
tr^ if p»u do i»ol rerrlrn your Hivr promptly,
write hi u«, au<l trn>rt In addrr«« »III be pnmiplly cortion of such device» to torture humanity; gave birth to Christianity. Tin* found foe« that of Prentice Mulford, editor of paper ever publtehod.
I um endeavor- weed Hint cau»«» the terrible «ufferl6<
I
the H7H/< Citm« JAbmnj."
recit'd, and mlsalng number* «uppllcd nr*tl«
Ing to inlroil«luce it everywhere."
for
they uro nil (lociilinrly Christian, a» er» of the church, and Jo»u» himself, ac
known as liny fever.
IF" In eiery Irtter that you wrhe in thia offlcc»
He
limi
hardly
uttered
these
word«
never tall tu gh r yvur prr«eol addrv«A plainly writtca.
wore a hundred othor engine« of a »Iml* cording to Bible uecotmt, were Jews, when a »builder ran through his frame,
Mr. nnd Mr». William Garner, of
lav character which wore ravculed to No people are more moral, faithful to and In a moment voice mid fculur«-» Council Bluff», town, hnve <mr thunk«
Passed to spirit tile.
OUR ECLECTIC MAGAZINE.
each otnor, or loyal to th« government sucincd to undergo n complete change. foi Irving to extend th« clrculntlon and
the public for tho Ursi time during Iho In which they chanco to bo loentod, than
From West Moreland, N. H., July 3),
iikofulneaa
of
The
PiuxJRehhivk IMU). Augustine G. Bryant, ngeii H.
The Crean* uf I ¡¡reign IBcluinge«.
war» of tho great Nnpoleon, when hl» they. “ Thrifty as a Jew," has become In Hie strange vole« he said:
Thinker. "1 wu» never bolter phrnacd
"I
mu
a
spirit
known
to
tho
world
m<
Mr. Bryant wiu n man highly «•>
PtnilJKIIED EVERY ÖTII WKEll.
armies entered monasteries and con a proverb throughout tho commercial
ITentleo Mulford. I wish to «ny to niv with unytbing Hum I am with your pa teemed and beloved by nil.
He left s
world.
With their largo numbers In many friends thut ( did not commit »ul- per." »ays Mr. Garner.
Thl. M.«.»1»» «III c¡®i*l¡» ihr «,»».» «r..ur For
vent» without restraint.
lar^i* circle of friend» who loved blm
rixo »plrliu.im I ICII.OKX I« will re« lin.lu.blr
Again! See the »laughter of unnum America, our prisons, our poor house» eldv. a« some people Imagine. Bui for
.1. W. Marshall, of Sun Diego, Cal.,
lu rtirr rOl.rll»*- nilhillu ll»’ »i’lrtlu.ll.i moke T*>«t
(.ill., wc||; IIQ0 brother and two »l«ter>: a
mid our InManuasylumsnroalmost wholly a long Him* I huvu romtilned In my Issly write»: "Thore 1» a lively i
(uiut'Sr «III Iw <|i‘<ol»l ri>lu*nri) lu S|'<rlluxll>iii
bered million», murdered by UIh'IhIIhiih exempt.
and „
growing Iwautlful fninlly of wife and four child*
««.I «inSr-J .«bis.i. In r «■Ixd. «»luirl;. Th« Tyn
Thi» rttatomenl cannot be by sheer force of will. Feeling nt la«l
Interest among Spiritualistaa nnd
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A Female Christ Comes to
the Front.
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